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INTRCDUCTION
The scallion, sometimes called the green onion or the
Welsh onion, is a leafl vegetable which forms green tubular
long leaves directly from white siens,
"The Vegetsble Encyclopedic and Gardeners Guide",
Tiedjens (1943) gives following description for scallions:
The Ciboul or Welsh onion (Allium fistulosum), sometimes
called the two bladed onions, is native of Siberia. It
forms a slight swelling at the base of the leaves and does
not form large onions. It is grown primerily for its leaves,
which are used 1n salads.
Although in the United States scallions are eaten
fresh or mixed with salad or used to garnish gravy and soup,
in most femllies the use of it 1s not very frequent. How-
ever in the eastern countries, such as China, Japan, Korea
and the Philippines, the use of scallions is almost as
frequent as that of salt in the western countries. In these
countries the scallion 1s chopped fine and put on dishes
already cooked and ready to eat or, if added in cooking, it
would be the last ingredient to be added,
In Southeast Asian countries the scallion is highly
seosonal and prices of this vegetable may very as much as
four hundred to five hundred percent during different
seosons.,
Because of its frequent use, high price during off-
seosons and the work involved in chopping it, the preserve=
tion of scallions is of great importance in Asian countries,
Preservation of Scallions involves problems associated
with flavor and color change. However, no studies have
been made on the flavor and color change of the scallion
due to preservation although many studies of this type have
been done on other food materials.
Considering this situation, it was felt that a study
of undesirable changes in dried scallions might someday help
the food industry, especlally the underdeveloped food industries
of the Asian countries.
LITERATURE RESEARCH
I. The Composition and Nutritional Value of Scallion
While the nutritional value of scallion seems to be
of little importance in western countries because of its
limited use, it is of considerable importance in eastern
countries, such as China, Japan, Korea or the Philippines,
In these countries scallions are used in food almost as
frequently as the salt le In the western countries as
mentioned in previous page,
Scallions are used as seasonings in smell amount.
However, scallions provide a convenient source of ascorbic
acld for the people in the isolated areas during winter
months,
The composition of scallions so listed in "Standard
Tables of Food Composition in Japan"(1954, Committee on
Food Composition) is as follows:
Welsh onions (Allium fistulosum L,)
Fresh White Green Green
I _part part oo
Celories 29 25 24 25
Water(g) 91.8 03.0 02.4 02.5
Protein(g) 1.5 Tod 957 1.6
Fat(g) 0,1 O.1 0.2 0.2
Carbohydrate(g) 6.1 Se} 4,9 5.0
Ca (mg) 50 29 100 0.7
P (mg) Bi 24 a1 -
Fe (mg) . rs to)1.0 0. Jif =
Fresh White Green Green
PUTER part part Fi
Vitamin A(I.U.) 400 0 1,400 c
Vitamin By(mg) 0.5 0.5 0,06 -
Vitamin By(mg) 0,1 0.03 0.05
Vitamin C(mg) 25 20 40 -
Niacin(mg) 0.5 0.9 0.5 -
Refuse: 15 " 2 15
The composition of scallions listed in "Food
Composition Teble for Foods Commonly Used in Latin America"






Carbohydrate (g) T+ 6.6
Fiber(g) 1.7 1.3
Ash(g) 0.8 0.5
Ca (mg) 64 27
Png) 40 0
Fe(mg) 0.7 0.4










Woot Tseun Wu Lenny gives the composition of the
scallions in “Composition of Foods used in Far Eastern
Countries" (1952) as follows:
Edible Parts As Purchaged
Refuse(g) 9 35
Water(g) 90,5 58.8





Ca (mg) 18 12
P{mg) 49 32
Fe (mg) -
Vitamin A(I.U.) : -
Thiamin(mg) 0.05 0.03
Riboflavin(mg) - -
Niscin (mg) - -
Vitamin C(mg) 7 }
There are some variations among the compositions
of scallions given above, but in generel the compositions
showed agreement between them.
All above analysis seem to be for the fresh samples.
Although 1t 1s known that there are commercial dried
scallions available in the Philippines the datz on this
product was not found.
&gt;
Since the flavor of the scallion is similar to onion
and garlic, although milder, the flavoring component
probably is 21lyl-prophyl-disulphide(CgH{p8¢0).
Most vegitables loose their water soluble vitamins
in cooking, blanching or rinsing. Usually scallions are
added uncooked to ready-to-eat foods. Therefore, the
vitamins in scallions are retained in the foods and
carried through to the human body without waste. Then
the significance of vitamin C content in scallions becomes
obvious,
II. Problems in the Preservation of Dried Foods
A. Effect of Moisture
Water is universary present in all foods as found
in nature and is a mejor component of most food materials,
A very large number of studies in food science have
been made on the subject of the properties of water in
foods, because of its most lmportant role in the blological,
chemical, mechanical.and physical behavior of foods.
The water existing in foods 1s held in the system
because of chemical or physical energy, or a combination
cf the two. It is known that physical absorption is the
major mechanism of hclding water while the chemical binding
also contributes considerably. This means that the water
1s held by secondary forces, of which the hydrogen bonding
is most important. But all the water molecules absorbed on
the food do not have the same binding energy.
First, some water molecules are absorbed on polar
sites of food components such 2s proteins and carbohydrates,
After 211 these sites have been filled, additional water
molecules are adsorbed by the water molecules already
attatched to the polar sites, forming several layers of
water molecule until condensation of excess water appears
in pores and capillaries of the food.
As more water molecules are sorbed, it increases the
number of sites avallable for adsorption and changes the
number and size of caplllaries available for bulk condensation.
It is known thet the water molecules which are adsorbed
directly on polar sites are bound much more tightly than
the water molecules layers on subsequent layer and much more
than the water condensed in cepillaries.
The difference in the binding energies are reflected
8lso in the relative avallability of different portions
of the water for chemical resctions, and for bacterial
growth, (Acker and Keiser, 1959; Scott, 1957). Therefore,
the hlgher the water content of the sample, the faster or
greater would be the deterioration or dematurakizatiqn, This
relationship seems to be more dramatic when the food sample
hes been denatured such as in drying or processing.
B. Erowning
After when frult and vegetable tissues are injured
in any way or cut and peeled during processing, a darken-
ing of the tissue called browning occurs, Some browning
reactions are enzymatic and only occur in fresh living
tissue or at least in tissue that still contain active
enzymes. Therefore when enzymes are denatured by heat or
any other agent, this reaction no longer occurs, Other
types of browning are nonenzymatic, and more browning in
food materials are of this types.
Nonenzymatic Browning
A great numbers of studies were devoted to the
nonenzymatic browning of foods. Early workers stressed
the importance of the Maillard reaction, or the condensation
of carbonyl groups of sugars with amino groups of amino
z¢ids, or of proteins.
Recent studies have emphasized the complexity of
reactions that mey be involved in browning. Hodge (1953)
suggested that there are three types of reactions causing
browning in food system. He stated that all three types
of browning is caused by formation of colored polymers
which involves the presence of di--or polycarbonyl
compounds, . and differs in the initial reactions preceeding
the formation of colored compounds,
The first type is initiated by the Maillard reaction.
The condensation products undergo the Amadorl rearrangement,
310
and after intermedizte steps are converted to colored
products by aldol condensation and polymerizatlon,
The second type of browning is known as caramellization
and the initial reactions involve sugars or polyhydroxy-
carboxylic acids. This types of browning is not often
involved in the browning at low temperatures.
The third major type of browning is initiated by
oxidation of compounds such as polyphenols, or of ascorbic
acid to di-, or polycarbonyl compounds.
Although the Hodge's presentations are generally
accepted Schroeder et 2l.(1955), from the experiments
concluded that Meillard reaction is not involved in browning.
They thought that the effect of pH on sugars is responsible
for the browning and the Maillard reaction occuring at the
same time without being directly connected,
On the other hand, Lea(1958), Joslyn(1l957) and Wagner
(1955) 211 concluded that Meillard-type of reaction is the
Tirst and most important czuse of browning.
Effect of Water on Browning
There are considerable data and organoleptic analysis
on the subject of the effect of water on browning, although
the clear answer, explanation, and interpretation of how
water influences browning 1s not presented,
Harper and Tappel(1957), Regier and Tappel(1956 a,b),
and Tappel et al. (1958) concluded that, in the absence of
oxygen, browning was found to be the most important
cause of deteriorating change in their study on freeze-
dried meat. In the presence of oxygen, oxidative racidity was
the most important change. They considered nonenzymatic
browning as being initiated by the Maillard reaction, and
found 1t to be very sensitive to molsture content. Analytical
relation between browning and moisture content was not found,
but browning definitely increased with water content over
the whole range of investigated moisture contents.
Ross(1948) studied the storage change in dehydrated
potatoes of 1.2 to 7.5 percent moisture content and found
2 linear relation between the logarithm of rete of browning
and the molsture content. Similar relationship was found
by Coulter(1950) for dehydrated milk.
Legault et 21.(1931) studied the browning of dehydrated
sulfited vegetables, and concluded that browning of sulfited
vegetables preceeds through an apparent induction period
followed by an approximately linear. increase in browning.
The induction period is considerably less in nonsulfited
vegetables. Over the moisture contents, of 5 to 8 percent
for potatoes and cerrots and 2 to 8 percent for cabbage,
browning increased exponentially with moisture content. In
1954 Legault et al. reported that browning was slowed down
eight fold by the additional removal of moisture by a
desiccant.
Recently, Salvin(l1959) proposed that a minimum rate
1 2
of browning and a minimal rate of other reactions occurs
when water 1s present in monolayer quantities,
It is difficult to generalize or draw a logical
conclusion of the efiect of water on the browning of foods.
It is also not possible to determine the methamatical
relationship between the moisture content znd the rate
of browning from the studless made in the field up to nov,
It 1s believed that in dehydrated foods browning 1s very
slow at zero water content and that browning increases
with moisture content at least up to moisture content of
10 percent.
III. Off-Flavor Development:
Control and preserve of flavor and aroma in processed
food is of utmost importance in determining the quality and
selling price of the product. Conditions and methods of
processing should be always chosen so as to prevent off-
flavor development in the product. In the production of
foods, control of temperatures, length of processing time,
packaging and storage conditions, all affect the flavor
of the end product.
The sensations of flavor are very complex relations,
and 1t 1s impossible to measure them with any simple
chemical or physical test. Since the flavor of food products
is so important in determining their commercial value, many
methods for measuring flavor have been developed, Expert
tasters, panel of taster, different tests, dilution tests,
and the flavor profile method are commonly applied for the
evaluation of the flavor,
1%
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
I. Preparation of the Samples
Fresh scallions were purchased from the local market. .
The scallions were trimmed of roots and cleaned leaving only
the edible portions. These were then washed, cut into lengths
of two to three inches, and sliced lengthwise to about one
sixteenth inch in width. The prepared scallions were placed
on stezinless steel wire mesh trays, the trays placed in the
cabinet drier and the product dried in hot air.
The drying temperature of the scallions was 100 to
120 F which was found to be low enough to prevent the browning
during drying and high enough to prevent browning due to
prolonged drying time. The relative humidity of the air
was about 41 percent.
During the drying the trays were turned around and
the position of the trays were shifted to give the uniform
or nearly uniform drying conditions. Somé of the scallions
which seemed to dry faster were taken out from the dryer
earlier than the rest in an attempt to make the moisture
content uniform throughout the sample,
The dried samples were cut to approximately .0016 inches?
or smaller with a food chopper. (The Habart Food Cutter,
Hobart MFG Co., Troy, Ohio) The dried samples were put into
jars and placed in constant temperature rooms at 205 37°and
87°C,
II. Determination of the Moisture Content
of the Semples
The moisture of the samples were determined by vacuum
oven method described in "Official Methods of Analysis of
the Association of Official Agriculture Chemist"(1955,22,3),
1
IITI.. Determinationof the Percent Transmission of Extracts
Browning was determined by measurement of the percent
transmission of clarified extracts of dried scallions. The
methods of clarification (Karel, 1960, Hendel et all., 1950,
Notter et al., 1958, Stephenson et al.,, 1958) were modified
as described below,
1. A sample of dried scallions equivalent to 1.25 gm
of dry solids was suspended in 50 ml of distilled water.
2... The suspension was blended for 3 minutes in an
osteryer then another 50 ml of distilled water was added,
3... The suspension was filtered through a coarse filter
paper( 8 &amp; 8, No 595, 100 cycles, 9 em, Black Ribbon).
4, The filtrate was then passed through a millipore
filter paper, using a millipore filter assembly(Millipore
Filter Corporation, 1955), The filter paper used was
“AA millipore filters, pore size 0,8 micron "“,.
5. The filtrate was collected and the percent
transmission of the filtrate was measured using "Lumetron
Colorimeter, Model No. 401, Photovelt Corporation. Distilled
water and the water extract from the sample stored at 20°C
were used as the blanks references at 420 mp and 490mAL




IV. Determination of Color of the Dried Scallions
The visual color of the samples of the dried scallions
with different moisture contents and different storage
periods and temperatures were determined by matching the
color with color plates of "Dictionary of Color" ist ed,,
Maerz and Paul, . McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., New York,
gy
V. Diermination of Off-Flavor by Organocleptic Method
The panel was agked to judge the samples for the
determination of off-flavor., Samples(3 gram Portions) were
placed in 50ml beakers. The penel was then asked to indicate
the order of preference between sets of 3 samples stored
at 205 37°and 57%.
The panel was also asked to indicate thelr preference
among them with thelr eyes closed. This test was carried
out for samples with and without added water,
1:
RESULTS
I. Moisture Content of the Sample
In preparation of the samples of dried scallions,
when drying temperatures of 100°to 120° F,.and relative
humidity of zbout 41 percent were used, the samples obtained
were satisfactory.
The dried scallion samples with different moisture
content were obtained by varying the drying period, The
samples obtained with this methods contalned molistures of
220 2879 2.9 BaBy Tbh Huts BT Gals Tels T43 Bolt;
10.0, 10.4, 11.7, and 11.8 percent.
iC
Il. Determination of the Percent Trangmigsion of Extracts
The tables and graphs presented on followlng pages
show the percent transmission obtained for different samples
by the method described in the experimental procedures,
TABLEI
Moisture, Period of Storage, Temperature of Storage, and
Percent Transmission and Optlcal Density of the Extract
of the Samples
Moist, op tL a id O.D, LihatA
(%) (months) {~0) 420 ge 490 me
2+ 0.66 20 51 Z2+92 100 0
Pe 0,66 i 4 40.2 3.9 75 1.25
2:3 0.66 oT 27 5.6 BS 2435
27 12+2 20 61,6 2.12 100 0
Ra? 12.8 37 46.3 3.32 90 0.5
2eT 12.5 57 14 12.2 7.02
2.2 0.66 20 48,5 B12 100 0
2.9 0.66 i 38.5 4.2 69 1.58
2.9 0.66 27 36.5 4.35 T7e5 1413
Zen 75 20 46 LG 100 0
a 7.5 4 oA 4,6 87 0.55
Ze3 Fe5 ST 12.5 15 8.05
363 20.5 20 B 11 - -
%e3 20.5 37 7 11.2 - -
343 20.5 57 B85. 13.3 = *
3.6 9 20 38 2.28 100 0
3.6 2 fo { 3S 5.98 78.7. 1.02
3.6 9 57 3 15 2.2 10,2
2.5 22 20 28 557 100 0
3.5 22 B37 ¥7 743 65 2.85








Period of Temp. of A B
Moist. Storage Storage 4Trans., 0,0, %Trans, 0,D.(2) (months) (5) 420 mss 490Impk4, 8 20 61 2+15 100 08 BT 41 3.32 82.2 0.53
8 57 24,8 6.5 67 1.7
21 20 26 5.2 100 0
27 37 3 14.5 30.5 5.7
4.1 21 57 ie 0.04 20
BT 20.5 20 43.4 3462 100 0
BeT 20.5 37 1% 8 62 2.16
5eT 20.5 57 2 17.+5 8 10.7
5.5 r= 20 53 2.8 100 0
6.8 37 25+5 B47 72 14,2
6.5 Si Se? 16 11 2.5
7.0 i. = 20 43,5 3.6 100 0
7.0 14,5 37 2342 6.3 3:5 16.5
7.0 14.5 57 3 17 17 746
1.2 20.5 20 21 6.8 100 0
Tr 20.5 37 14,5 8.2 58 2.38
[ 20.5 B57 2.1 10.8 12s 2 S
Cul 20.5 20 15.7 7:35 100 0
8.4 20.5 2% 10.8 9.6 48,9 Bed
Sad 20.5 57 8 10.8 11,2 2.5
10.4 14.5 20 38 44 100 0
10.4 14,5 27 &gt;t 8.4 61 2.75
10.4 14,5 57  10.2 0.8
TABLE I (Continued)
Period of Temp. of A B
Moist. Storage Storage divans, .0,D, $rrans, 0.0.
(%) (months) (°C) 420 my 490 mp
$1.7 0.66 20 51.5 2.85 100 0
17 0.66 37 38 4,16 658.1 1.65
11.7 0.66 B7 10.8 De7 26 B+2
11.58 20.5 20 22D 5+3 100 0
11.8 20,5 1d 8 10.7 1542 8
11.58 20.5 B57 7.5 13 2.5 10
Note: Moist, = Molsture content.
Temps. = Temperature.
% Trans. = % Transmission.
C0. PD. = Optical densiiy.
A = Dlstilled water was used ag blank.





Moisture, Period of Storage, Temperesture of Storage, and
Percent Transmission and Optical Density of the Extract
of the Samples after 20 Deys of Storage
Tefnp. of A B
Moist. Storage ZTrans. ©O.D. %Trans. O.D,
(%) (ec) 420 mp 490 mp
Ze 20 51 2.92 - -
Pe 27 40,3 ZS 75 58
2¢3 57 27 546 1.25 2:55
2.9 20 48,5 2 13 - -
2.9 1 28.5 4,2 69 1.58
2.9 57 3645 4,35 775 Ya 13
1Y.7 20 51.5 2.55 -
¥1:7 = 38 4.16 68, 1 1.65
13.7 iY 10.8 Se? 26 Bel
Notes Moist. = Moisture content.
Temp, = Temperature.
% Trans. = % Transmission.
0.D, = Optical Density.
A = Distilled water was used as blank.





Moisture, Temperature, Percent Transmission, and
Optical Density of the Extract of the Samples After
14,5 Months of Storage
Temp. OF A B
Moist. Storage Z Trang, 0.0. '% Troggs. 0.0.
(%) (°C) 420 my 490 mee
5.8 20 5% 2.8 — end
6.8 B% 25.5 Wig 12 14,2
542 27 2.7 16 11 0.5
T+ 20 43.5 2D a A.
7.0 37 202 543 75.5 16.5
7+ C 57 2 1.7 17 T+6
10.4 20 38 Ah - =
10.4 37 14 8.4 61 2.15
10.4 5% 1.3 17 10.2 2.8
Note: Molst. = Molsture Content.
Temp. = Temperature.
% Trans, = % Transmission.
0.D., = Optical Density.
A = Distilled water was used as blank.
B = Extract from the sample stored at 20°C was
used as blank.
TABLE IV
Moisture, Temperature, Percent Transmission, and
Optical Density of the Extract of the Samples after
20.5 Months of Storace
Temp, of A 3
Moist, Storage % Trans. o.D. 4 Trans. ¢.D.
(%) (ec) 420 mye 490 mes
20 36 4,4 S
37 21 5.8 5.3 1.98
57 8 10.56 12 De2
Be7 20 43,3 2.62 - —-
ld BT i5 8 62 2.16
Be? B57 2 17.5 8 10.7
T+5 20 21 Es - -
Cs 27 14,5 2.2 58 238
To BF 8.1 i 12 o
8.4 20 15.7 T.95 = -
8.4 27 10.8 9.6 48,8 11.2
8.4 57 8 Ze Ze} 2.5
11.8 20 22.5 5.5% = =
11.5 27 8 10.7 15+2 8
11.8 a7 7.6 11 9.8 0
Note: Moist. = Moisture content.
Temp, = Temperature.
% Trans. = % Transmission.
0.0, = Optical density.
A = Distrilled water was used as blank.











£ TRANSMISSION VS. % MOISTURE
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% MOISTURE VS. % TRANSMISSION
BLANK® = SOLUTION OF THE SAMPLE
STORED AT 20°C
WAVE LENGTH = 490 Ma
® SAMPLE STORED AT 37°C
m SAMPLE STORED AT 57°C
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% MOISTURE
® THIS GRAPH IS TO SHOW THE RELATIVE CHANGE IN THE
% TRANSMISSION BETWEEN THE SOLUTION OF THE SAMPLES STORED
AT 20°C AND 37°C, AND 20°C AND 57°C 3Y USING THE ABOVE BLANK.
TABLE V
Storage Period, Temperature, Percent Transmission,
and Optical Density of the Fxtract of the Samples
with 3% Molsture Content
Period of Temp, OF A B
Storage Storage Trans. 0.0. ZTrens, $,D.
(months) {*c) 420 mp 490 mL
0.66 20 48,5 5.13% =
0.56 27 28.5 ol 69 1.58
0.56 BT 26.5 75 77.5 ¥.13
Zo 20 46 4 - ~
7:5 27 34 4,6 87 0.55
7.5 5% 12.5 15 8.05
12.5 20 61.6 2:12 - -
12.5 37 46,3 Bea 90 0.5
12.5 57 Zy 14 19.2 7.02
20.5 20 8 11 - -
20.5 7 7 11.3 = :
20.5 57 55 11.5
Note: Temp. = Temperature.
% Trans. = % Transmission.
0.0, = Cptical Density.
A = Distilled water was used as Blank.





Storage Period, Temperature, Percent Transmission,
and Optical Density of the Extract of the Samples
with 4,1 Moisture Content
Period of Temp. of A B
Storage Storage 7 Trams. 0.0, ZTrans. 0,0,(months) {* oY 420 pe 490 mot
7.5 20 47 4,72 = -
7 +5 bid 22.5% 6.4 71 1.3
7:5 5 4.7 12.2 24 502
8.0 20 51 2s 15 = =
2.0 57 41 Be 22 82.2 67
2.0 57 24 5.5 2.3 1.7
12.0 20 36 4 - -
19.0 2 21 5.3 £%.5 1.98
19.0 57 8 10.6 12 C2
21.0 20 26 52 - -
21.0 27 z 14,5 50.5 5.7
21.0 BT 19 0.04 20
Note: Temp. = Temperature.
% Trans = % Transmission.
0.D. = Optical Density.
A = Distilled water was used as blank.




Storage Period. Temperature. Percent Transmission,
and Optical Density of the Extract of the Samples
with 11% Moisture Content
Period of Temp. of A B
Storage Storage %Trans., O.,D. %Trans. O0.D.
(months) (®¢) 420 min 490 mA
0.66 20 5%+5 &gt; 85 - =
0.65 7 38 "16 68.1 1.58
0.565 57 10.8 7 26 Bed
14,5 20 38 "a - -
14,5 27 14 8.4 61 2.15
14.5 B57 1.2 V7 10.2 9.8
20.5 20 22.5 Bu’ = ==
20.5 27 8 10.7 15.2 G.8
20.5 57 7.5 11 8 10
Note: Temp. = Temperature.
% Trans, = % Transmission.
0.D, = Optical Density.
A = Distilled water was used as blank.




% TRANSMISSION VS. MONTHS OF STORAGE
BLANK = WATER
WAVE LENGTH = 420 Ma
x SAMPLE STORED AT 20°C
® SAMPLE STORED AT 37°C
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% TRANSMISSION VS. MONTHS OF STORAGE
BLANK®* = SOLUTION OF THE SAMPLE
STORED AT 20°C
WAVE LENGTH = 490 Ma
® SAMPLE STORED AT 37°C
® SAMPLE STORED AT 57°C
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—- = = im0 TEet2 u 4 8 10 2 prt 16 18 20MONTHS OF STORAGE® THESE GRAPHS ARE TO SHOW THE RELATIVE CHANGE IN THE% TRANSMISSION BETWEEN THE SOLUTION OF THE SAMPLES STORED
AT 20°C AND 27°C, AND 20°C AND 57°C BY USING THE ABOVE BLANK.
III. JDeterminstion of the Color of the Dried Scallions
The Plate No, and number and letter assigned to
deseribed color, in the "Dictionary of Color", which
matched the color of the samples are given in the table
on the followlng page.
JABLL VIII
Description¥of the Color of the Samples
Storage: Storage Storage Storage
% moisture Period Temperature Temperature Temperature
Content in Months of20°¢ of 27° of E7°¢
Bed 0.65 PL 18 X7 PL18 JT PL 20 A7
2.7 12.5 PL 20 EY PL 20 18 PL 14 A8
2.9 0.66 PL. 20 AT PL. 21 B7 PL 20 AY
Bes 20.5 PL 21 G6 PL 21 G7 PL 15.512
3.6 22 PL 120 HY PL. 20 15 PL 15 112
41 18.5 PL 21 G6 PL 21 G7 PLS 132
Be7 20.5 PL:-20 BH6 PL 13.32 PL 13 15
6.8 14.5 PL 21 #5 PL. 22 GB $i. 15 HY
7.0 14,5 PL 20 16 PL 14 J1 PL 14 J6
Zed 20.5 PL 20 16 PL 20.35 PL 14 AT
8.4 20.5 PL 21 G4 PL 21 G5 PL 15 W112
10.4 14.5 PL 14 C1 PL 14 14 PL 14 8
1167 0.66 PL 20 HS PL 14 11 PL 14 J6
11.8 20.5 PL 1212 PL 14 K8 PL. 15 A112
#This description of the color of the samples
was derived from "Dictionary of Color™ 1st ed., Maerz and
Paul, McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., New York, 1930.
IV. TheDetermineationofOff-FlavorbyOrganolepticTests
Semple used in this experiment has molsture content
of 11.7 percent and was stored for 20 days at 20°C, 37%,
and 57°C,
1. Twelve expert testers were presented with the
3 gm sample and asked to determine the orders of preference
of the samples with respectto the color and odor, Among
twelve of them eleven agreed that they preferred the colors
of the sample stored at 20°C best, the 37°C szmple next
and the sample stored at 57°C least. Among twelve testers,
nine agreed that they preferred the odor of the scallions
in order of storage temperatures according to the following:
that stored at 20°C better than that stored at 37°C
better than that stored at 57°C.
2. The samples were put into 50ml beaker and six
testers were asked {10 close thelr eyes and tell the order
of preference of the samples. Three of them liked the
57°C sample best, the 37°C sample next and 20°C sample
least, Two of them liked the 57°C sample best 20°C sample
next and 37°C sample least. Only one of them liked the
20°C sample best the 37°C sample next and the 57°C sample
least,
3. The same samples were suspended with 20 ml of
water, Ten panel members were asked to close thelr eyes
and tell the order of preference of the samples. Among
~ be
Ar
them elght liked the 20°C sample best, the 37°C sample
next and the 57°C sample least. One of them liked the
20°C sample best but the 37°C sample least, Only one
of them liked the 57°C scmple best, the 20°C sample next
and the 37°C sample least.
V. Determination of Color by Vision
Table IX listed in the following page divides the
samples into four groups according to the colors: no browning,
a trace of browning but still acceptible, considerable
browning not acceptible as a commercial product, and a
maximum of browning. The storage temperature and periods
are given for each sample. The storage periods do not
necessarily represent the first day at which the sample
attained the color since color wes checked only periodically.
The data in the table show that it is not possible
to relate the color of the dried scallions with the
molsture content and the temperature of the storage.
In order to draw ea relationship between these factors,
more. exact and more frequent observations would be reguired
to find out the exact day at which the color changed in-
to any particular shade,
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Note: Storage Temp. denotes storage temperature,
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
I. Dehydration of Scallions
1. Conditions Required toProduce Better Quality
Scallions
Rew Material, When scallions, refrigerated for three
days after purchase, were dried, the end product showed
detectable amount of browning.
Scallions were also stored at -40°F for three weeks,
then dried. The resulted product was not acceptable and
inferior to the sample which was refrigerated before
adrving.
This indicates that the absolutely fresh raw material
is necessary to obtaln a superior quality end product,
Preparation. Scalliocns dried without cutiing required
8 longer drying time. When the scallions were out to two
to three inches in length the required drying time was
somewhat shortened, The scallions were cut to two to three
inches in length then sliced as thin as one sixteenth of
an inch in width. Then the drying time was appreciably
shortened and the quality of the end product was excellent.
Since slicing by hand takes considerable time, some mechanical
means of slicing would be essential to obtain best quality
in commercial production,
Chopping in a food chopper before drying is not suitable
because of the fact that product commented in this manner
ls very difficult to spread on the drying treys in sa
thin layer,
Temperature, The scallions dried at 100F to 126F in
2 cabinet dryer were qulte satisfactory in both color
and flavor, The drying temperature of 106F to 120F is
considerably lower than that of 180F to 19CF, 166F, 165F,
120F to 165F, 145%, 148F to 165F, 118F to 208F, 112F to
145F used for apples appricot, figs, grapes, logenberries,
onions and cabbage respectively(Cruess, 1958), The necessity
of using lower temperature for drying scallions is due to
high perlishabllity of this product.
Sorting duringDehydration. The green part of the
scallions seemed to dry faster than that of white part.
Sorting out of already dried green part during drying,
turning around and shifting the position of scallions was
advantageous in obtaining a uniform moisture in the product
and preventing over-drying of the green part, Actually
the green parts of the scallions were more stable than
the white parts and a higher moisture content in these
portions than in white parts did not ceuse deterioration
but was helpful in improving the good appearance of the
product,
Moigture. The sczllions dried to a 4 percent
molsture content was similar to the only commercial dried
scallions available(produced by McCormick &amp; Co., Inc.).
The scallions dried to a moisture content of less than
U4
4 percent were in inferior quality at the start but had
a longer shelf life.
The scallions dried to more than 7 percent moisture
were excellent in both appearence and flavor before storage,
and rehydration was faster and more complete. However
this product had a short shelf life.
Packaging. The transparent glass Jars used to hold
the dried scallions would be ideal for attracting the
consumers attention, However, when the dried scallions
in the glass Jars were placed under light, rather than
in the dark, the green part of the scallions were bleached,
thus showing up the browned white part more and turning
yellow in 1tself. Technically packaging other than by
means of glass Jars would prolong the storage life of the
dried scallions. Probably plastic bags impervious to
light and leaving only a small transparent portion to
show the product may be the solution. These plastic bags
would not only reduce the bleaching of the sample but
also solve the problems of breakage, disposal, and
transportation.
ad ~
IT, Browning of Dried Scallionsg
1. Observation of Color
The samples with molsture contents of 2,7percent were
quite stable at 20°C and retained their wholesome appearance
even after one year: of storage. The samples with moisture
contents of 3.6 percent showed detectable browning but
were not objectionable in this respect after 22 months
of storage at 20°C, Samples with 3.6 percent moisture
stored 22 months at 77°C or 57°C showed considerable to
excessive browning and would not be suitable as commercial
products.
The samples consisting 7.0 percent moisture, stored
at 20°C, showed considerable browning after 14.5 months
and the same degree of browning as the 5,7 percent moisture
sample stored at 20°C for 20.5 months,
At the end of one week, 11,7 percent moisture samples
stored at 57°C showed considerable browning. These samples
in 20 days, became were as brown as the 3,6 percent moisture
sample stored at 57 °C for 22 months. The 11,8 percent
moisture samples stored at 57°C for 20.5 months were ine
distinguisheble from the 11,7 percent moisture samples
stored at 57°C for 20 days. This indicated that the
brown color was at a maximum and that 11.7 percent moisture
content samples reached 2 meximum browning at 57°C in 20 days.
After 20 days of storage, 2.9 percent molsture samplég
placed at 20°C, 37°C, and 57°C were all of very good
color,
The samples with 11.8 percent moisture content
were very brown even at 20%°C after 22.5 months of storage
and darker in color than the 11,7 percent moisture samples
stored at 37°C for 20 days.
ITI. Delermination of the Percent Transmission of Extracts
From the data and graphs, it 1s apparent that the
percent transmission decreased with increased browning,
molsture content, storage temperature and storage time,
After 20 days of storage, the percent transmission
ofc. the sample extract decreased rapidly with increased
moisture content of samples when stored at 57°C but the
decrease was not significant at storage temperatures of 37°C
and 20°C,
After 14,5 months of storage the percent transmission
decreased more rapidly as samples stored at the lower
temperatures(20°C and 37°C), and in samples with lower
moisture content(below &amp; percent),
After 20,5 months of storage the percent transmission
fell rapidly in extracts from lower molsture content samples
(below 6 percent) stored at lower temperatures(20®¢ and
30°¢) and the curve became straight, having a slope of
approximately one-tenth,
The curves: (percent transmission versus percent moisture)
obtained for 14.5 and 20.5 months of storage were somewhat
similar. All curves obtained showed the expected trend
of decreasing transmissions with increasing moisture content
and storage temperature with the exception of the curve, for
the 57°C storage temverature for 20 days, which showed
increase in the percent transmission in extracts between
2.3 and 2.9 percent moisture. The reason for this is
not clesy,However, 1t may due to the experimental errors
or inhomogeneity of ‘the ‘sample.
In 7 percent moisture content samples, the change
in transmission of extracts occurred only slowly during
7.5 months at temperatures of 20°C and 37°C and the rate
of change increased from then on. At storage temperature
of 57°C reverse is true. The rate of change in transmission
in extracts from 4 percent moisture samples wes very slow
or almost constant up to about 10 months of storage then
the rate increased at all three storage temperature levels,
The 11 percent moisture samples showed little change in
transmission of extracts until nearly 8 months at 20°C
but showed a moderate decreasing rate of change up to 14
months. The rate of change then decreased to nearly zero,
The decreases in transmission of the extract of the
samples stored at 37°C and 57°C were not proportional to
that from samples stored at 20°C but rather the rate of
change increased at all moisture content and storage times,
This change was accentuated in samples with higher moisture
content and in samples stored for the longer periods.
The brown color produced in the samples stored at
57° C was not obtained at 37°C and 20°C regardless of
the length of storage time, A definite distinction
existed between the shade of brown obtained in the samples
stored at 37°C and 20°C. From this result it is indicated
that the type of browning taking place in dried scallions
at. 57°C may not be the same type as that taking place at
37°C and 20°C. Or the Mzillard reaction, ¢aramelization
and ascorbic acid type browning all may take place at
different rates at higher temperature than at lower temperatures,
It is quite reasonable that browning at 20°C and
37°C is either Maillard-type reaction or the oxidation
of ascorbic acld-itype: ora combination of the two. The
data from the analysis of scallions show that the all the
known necessary reactant for this reactions are present
abundantly in the scallions. 1t 1s possible that the browning
taking place at higher temperature 1s due tc a caramelization-
type decomposition of sugars.
ILE
III. Determination of Off-Flavor by Organoleptic Teste
Although the numbers of individual testers employed
was not lerge, the degree of agreement between them was
high,
The color of dried scallions seem to greately affect
the acceptability characteristics of the flavor. No one
liked the flavor of the heavely browned product stored
gt. 57°C for 20 days when they were allowed to see the
product but the me jerity of them liked the odor of the
browned product when they were asked to close their eyes,
when evaluating samples in dry form. In the browned
product, the off-flavor was more easily detectable but
more scalllon odor appeared to be present, The panel
complained that the sample with the best appearance (stored
at 20°C) had little scallion odors and had a hay-like odor
when the sample wes not suspended in water but was presented
in the dry forms.
When the sample was suspended in water for presentation
most of the panel: liked the odor of the sample with the
best appearence and disliked that of the browned sample
even with their eyes closed. The sample with best appearance
did not have an off-odor when presented in the wetted state.
This indicates thet upon rehydration a regeneration of the
flavor of the dried scallions takes place. It is also interesting
to notice that the odor of the dried scallions was not effected
as much as the color, hy moisture content, storage temperature
or storage time,
IV. Determination of Color by using the "Dictionary of Color"
This determination was carried out to make it possible
to find colors of samples in this experiment in easily
visible form. The investigator can decide whether the
color ls acceptible, or how much color change took iis
place objectively with the aid of color plates found in
the dictidnary., The method can not be lgnored because
the consumer when choosing the product will rely entirely
on the visual characteristics of commercizl products of
this type.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSICNS
The present study was concerned with following topics,
1. The effect of moisture content upon the storage
characteristics of dried scallions,
2. The effect of storage temperature changes occuring
during the storage of dried scallions,
3, The effect of storage time on the extent of
deterioration of dried scallions,
The scallions were dried to different molsture
content(2.3 percent to 11,8 percent) and each sample was
stored at 20°C, 37°C, and 57°C. After periods of storage
(from 20 days to 22 months) the dried scallions were tested
by the following methods:
le Determination of color and flavor by olganoleptic
tests,
2, Determination of browning by measurement of the
percent transmission of aqueaus extracts.
The cclor of dried scallions was also determined by
comparison with color plates in the "Dictionary of Color"
according to this method of evaluating color classes,
The results obtained in the studies outlined above
led to the following conclusions:
1. Browning in dried scallions increased with
increased moisture content of the samples.
BD)
2. DErowning in dried sczllions increased with increased
storage temperature.
5. DBrowning in dried scallions increased with increasing
storage times.
4, Regarding factors accelerating the rate of
browning in dried scallions the moisture content was most
important, storage temperature was next and the number
of days of storage was the least important factor.
5. The mechanlsm of browning in the slightly browned
dried scallions may be different from that occuring in
highly browned products held at higher temperatures.
6. The odor of dried scallions was not as much
affected &amp;¢s the color by high moisture content, elevated
storage temperatures and long storage periods,
5
He
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
In the studies of the dried scallions, it is
essential to obtain the required zmount of sample
from one batch in order to obtaln raw material with
the same composition and the same freshness,
An investigation of the groups of samples with
definite intervels of moisture content, such as moisture
content of 2%, 4%, 6%, 8%.... for regular intervals
of time, for instance every 14 days, until definite
change takes place would be most helpful in finding
and evaluating changes.
During this study, it was found that the browning
in the dried scallions were accompanied and increased
by the bleaching of the green part of the scallions
when samples were stored in light. Investigetion of thls
effect with relation to the other storage conditions and
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